CABINET VISION
2022 Pricing

Your projects are unique.
Our pricing is, too.

CABINET VISION’S scalable software empowers
you to capitalize on the features that matter most
to your business. Now, our 12-month subscription
pricing unlocks the exact value you need from the
technology—all while helping you manage costs
and align resources to production needs.

How does CABINET VISION flex
with production?
Useful options. Helpful
capabilities.
Your subscription
provides a
The
building blocks
of a successful
powerful, entry-level gateway
into CABINET
VISION’S capabilities,
woodworking
business
12 months at a time. Even
better? Latest versions, maintenance
CABINET VISION provides you with a choice of core components that enable you to enhance
productivity
and improve qualityin
and customer
withinmonthly
your chosen specialism.
Each core
and eSupport are always
included
yourservice
base
price.
component provides layout, cut listing, basic rendering and primary estimating functions.
Once you have chosen the core package that suits your needs, you can then opt to add specific
modules, known as multipliers, in line with your individual manufacturing processes, business
focus, customer requirements and employee growth plans.
Further additions are also available to enhance the capability of each multiplier, depending on the
depth of functionality you seek.

It’s that simple, and that great.
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Use what you need, when you need it. This approach allows you
to manage production spikes, all while treating software as an
operating cost.
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Predictable payments. Immediate access. Subscriptions let you
tap into CABINET VISION’S possibilities and tools through regular
monthly payments. No long-term commitment or up-front
investment required.
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What’s the upside of
subscription-based pricing?
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CABINET VISION
Design | Cabinets

CABINET VISION
Core Cabinets

Fully Customized
CABINET VISON Quote

$195

$245

Custom Quote

CAD

CAD

Billed Monthly

Billed Monthly

Minimum 12-month subscription

Minimum 12-month subscription

Includes:

Includes:

The fully customized option that gives
you access to the breadth and depth
of CABINET VISION, in a configuration
tailored to your operation.

Our consultants will assess the
needs of your team and offer
a tailored quote including the
multipliers you need:

Order entry, floor plan,
elevations, 3D & assembly
views

Define cabinet construction
methods Custom cabinet
catalogue assemblies

Straight, angled, curved,
cathedral, vaulted &
peninsula walls

Order entry, floor plan,
elevations, 3D & assembly
views

Import & export orders
(CSV, ORD, ORDx)

Straight, angled, curved,
cathedral, vaulted &
peninsula walls

xMachining

Import 3D models for
materials

x2D CAD

Job costing
Full rendering
(photorealistic, cartoon,
hand drawn & hatch)
Basic 2D CAD
Software maintenance:
Updates & new versions
CABINET VISION
Quick Start Guide

Custom moulding &
moulding set materials

Core Cabinets or
Closets or both
Your choice of multipliers:

xRendering

xCountertops
xCRM

Basic job costing

xShaping

Simple renders

xBidding

Assembly, wall elevation &
part sheets

xReporting

User defined object
intelligence

xOptimizer
x2AC

User created standards
Software maintenance:
Updates and new versions
CABINET VISION
Quick Start Guide
Download Brochure

Download Brochure

Download Brochure

GET GOING TODAY
PROMOTION - Get 50% off your first year of VORTEK Spaces*
Save with your purchase of CABINET VISION.
Contact our sales team to learn how to get started.

*Offer applies to new VORTEK Spaces accounts only. Contact us for details.

planitcanada.ca

